
We know rubber quality, and we know we have it. Pure rubber,perfect workmanship, faultless models, lull capacity, no leak* fullygunranteed. We have not advanced our pi ices.

Hot Water Bottles
Fountain Syringes
Bulb Syringes
Atomizers
Automobile Inner Tubes

Ice Bags
Rubber Gloves
Rubber Sponges
Rubber Tubing
Stork Sheeting

We can show and prove the excellence of our rubber goods and
guarantee every piece.

For Cold Feet Try An American Beauty Hot Water Bottle.

Kelly DirtJig Coiiipany
6T//e ffiaxall Storo

ük; {*rrois:jo gap, va.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A. K. Mann, of Wise, was in
town Saturday ou business.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Young

came down from Stonegn S i'
unlay night to hear Congress¬
man Carter (ilass apeak tit tin;
school hall.
MrH. Bradley Yeary and Miss

J >sio Yeary, of the Cove, spent
Saturday in town shopping.
Miss Bess Young, of Stonega,

was visiting relatives in the
town Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Tbelma Baker, who is

teaching school at Kotla, spent
the week end in town with her
parents.
Hr. ami Mrs. Elbert Flannry,

of Dryden, attended the demo¬
cratic speaking in town Satur¬
day night.
Taylor Coldiron, Koben and

.lames Orr, of Dryden, were

among the many Lee Count}
people in the Clap Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Sheer, of

Turkey Cove, were visitors in
town Saturday night.
Attorney M. G. Ely, of Jones

ville, spent Sunday in tÖVi 11, he¬
ilig a guest at the Monte ViBtn
Hotel.
Mrs. Honaker. of Lexington,

Ky., is spending a few days in
tho Gap visiting Mrs. G. C.
Hyde.
Born to Mr. anil Mrs. Ituftis

Mann, Saturday, a hoy.
Little Miss Artis, the lovely

little daughter of Mr. and .Mis.
Tucker, is able to be out again
after several days illness.

rug bargains in W.ooltex suits
at Fuller Brothers, Appalachia.
Mrs. Lydia Oartor, of Not-

folk, has been visiting Mrs
W. T. Goodloe for several days
in the Gap.

Prof, and Mrs. A. ,1. Wolfe
went over to Kingsport Friday
afternoon, where they spent
two days with Prof. VVolffi'a
son, Paul, who is working
there.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. McCorklo

and daughter, Miss .less, iv

turned to the Gap last Thurs¬
day from Riohlanda and are at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
McCorkle.
Cook with Electricity.

Mrs. Otis Mousör and Bister,Miss ttuby Kemper, spent a fow
days in Bristol this wook ehop-ping.

llov. II S. Hamilton and two
prrund children, Master John
Walton and Miss Leola Hum-
bleu, spent a few days this
week at Maees Springs.
Miss Gladys Lylo, who is

toachihg til Uoda, spent the
week-end with homcfolks.
Don't fail to attend the

Wooltox suit sale at Kaller
Brothers, Appalaohin.
Services at Episcopal Church

next Sunday morning at H:00
o'clock, eondiicted by Dr. W. M.
Walton, of Little Book, Ark
Subject," Historic Masonry and
Historic Christianity." Visitors
cordially invited and masons
are especially urged to bo pres¬
ent.

Services at Kpiscopal Church
Kriday evening at 8:00 o'clock,
conducted by Dr. W.M. Walton.
Subject, "Confirmation."

Mrs. N. 1). Pressley and little
son, N. 1)., Jr.. returned last
week from a several days visit
to relatives in Scott County.

Mrs. 1\ 11. Masters and sis
tor, Miss Leone Misson, of At¬
lantic. City, were shopping in
Appalacllia Monday afternoon.
Miss Margaret Pottit, who is

attending the Peubody Con¬
servatory in Baltimore, spent
a few days this week in Wash¬
ington, D. C, the guest of Mrs.
A. 11. Keller and daughter,
Miss Bettie.
Mrs. Giiiinm, of Marion, is

visaing h. r son,Harry Gilliam,
in the Gap.
Miss Louise Worley, who has

been the attractive guest of her
cousins, Misses Mary and Mar¬
garet Bunn, for several days in
the Cap, left Monday afternoon
for Bristol, where she will spend
a few days before returning to
her home in Kansas City.
Mrs. K. A. Dockins and two

small children left Sunday
morning for Brook vale, Ala.,
where they will visit relatives
for a few weeks.
Miss Downer, of Gordons-

ville, but who is teaching at
St. Paul, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the Gap visiting.Miss
Mary Carnos, who is also teach¬
ing at St. Paul, but spent the
week end at home.
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When tired, nervous and run down, try eating good [S
candy. You will be surprised how quickly it will re- Id?]
vivc you and make you "fit." ||

Sugar is Nature's Stimulant |j
and sugar forms the basis of all really good candy; |=j
CRir Candies and Confections are the [m

Best, and Always Fresh. M
We have them in great variety and at a ^

wide range of prices, fSJ

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

\V. H Wren and Alex. Bean,of the Vance Motor Companyat Chllhowie, were hero the
first of the week on business.
Cook with Electricity.
1). B. Wentz. of Philadelphia,president of the Stouega Coke

& Coal Company, is spending a
few duys in the (lap on busi¬
ness.

Rev. .1. M. Smith will fill his
regular appointments next Sun¬
day as follows: PresbyterianChurch 11 a. m ; Blue Springs8:30 p. in.; Baptist Church,EastStone Gap, 7;30 p. in A cor¬
dial invitation to all to attend
these services.
M. 11 Gebhardt, of Louisville,

was a business visitor in the
.Gap the lirst of the week,

Mrs. Golden Larmer, of Pen-
uiugton Gap, has accepted a
position as stenographer in theollioe of Congressman 0. B.
Slemp.

Mrs. J. W. Fox and daugh¬ter, Miss Minnie, have been
spending several days withrelatives in Kentucky.
George Moore, wdio has been

working several weeks down atthe extract plant, left last Wed
nesduy for his home iu Johnson
City, where he has been appointed superintendent of the
extract plant.

Mrs. Gale Linkous, who lives
near the L. <Sr N. depot, and
who was operuted on severaldays ago for appendicitis, is
getting along nicely this week.
Cook with Electricity.
Mrs. Eugene Eagle and twochildren will arrive this weekfrom Corbin, where they willspend a few days with .Mrs.Eagle's sister, Mrs. Cora Kilbourne.
Rev. M. B. Carieo and family arrived in the Gap last weekfrom Graham and arc now

pleasant!) located in the dis¬trict parsonage, Rev. Curico,who preached his lirst sermonhero Sunday morning, is the
uew presiding elder of the BigStone Gap District, M.E.ChurchSouth. Brother Carieo is a
most excellent preacher and
the district is indeed fortunatein securing the service of such
an able man.

Mrs. Iko T aylor nnd guest,.Miss Florence Smith, spent lastThursday ami Friday in St.I'uul visitiug Mrs. Guy L. Bugh,nee Miss Irma Orr.
Claude Kelly, who was re¬cently nppointod chief of policeat a special meeting of the town

council to fill tho vacancy caus¬ed by the resignation of Mar-chall Belcher, has moved bisfamily into the Youoll propertyon Wyandotte Avenue and en¬tered upon hid duty as an officerMonday morning.
D. B. Sayers, chief engineerfor the Stonega Coko & CoalCompany at this place, leftSunday night for Marion andGeorgetown, Ohio, where helwill joiu his family, who hasbeen there for some time, tojspend a vacation of two weeksvisiting relatives. I
Cook with Electricity,
Raymond Ellis and daughter,Miss Marjorie, jf Whitewood,)attended tho funeral and burialof Henry Ramaey, Mr. Ellis'brother-in-law, in the QaplMonday. ¦I

LITTON.CONNOR.

Engagement Announcement
Party.

Uuo of tho most beautiful
and unique entertainments
ever giventtn tho Qap was the
announcement party giveu byMiss Mary Connor ut her home
on lmbodeu bill Tuesday after¬
noon from four until six o'clock
of her sister, Miss Elizabeth
Connor's engagement, to Mr.
John Litton, of Norton.
The whole lower floor of tho

home, which hud been thrown
together, wub beautiful with its
decorations of white wicker
baskets with long handles tilled
with pink killarney roseß and
graceful pink and white cosmos
and the soft pink shaded chan¬
deliers which lent a festivo air
to the occasion.
Appropriate tally cards

assigned the guests to the six
tables whoro progressive heart
dice was tho form of amuse¬
ment for the afternoon, tinygold hearts marking the pro¬gressions of the players. Mrs.
1. C. Taylor having tho most,
winning first prize, a beautiful
framed picture of a scone near
the (lap,and MissFloronceSmith
winning the cousolalion, gilt
edged playing cardB in a leath¬
er ease.
Tho color scheme of pink and

white was tirtiBtically carried
out in the refreshments, which
were served on the tables at the
close of the afternoon, which
were pink heart shaped ices
and cakes, iced with pink and
bearing the initials C. und L. in
white, after dinner heart shap¬ed pink and white mints follow¬
ed by after dinner coffee.
While the guests were enjoy¬ing these delicious refresh¬

ments, little MisBeB Louise Hel¬
ton, Elizabeth I'ierpoiut and
Mastor Charles Pierpoint, dress¬
ed as mail carriers with pink
and white mail pouches, served
as heralds for the pleasant an¬
nouncement, distributing to
each guest a tiny envelope con¬
taining engraved cards of Miss
Elizabeth Donaldson Connor
and Mr. .lohn Wingfield Litton
tied together with pink ribbon,
the date of tho nupitals
being November tho twenty-ninth, nineteen hundred and
sixteen. While the announce¬
ments wero being read, the
beautiful familiar strains of
"Oh Promimo Me" were heart!
coining from an Edison disc,
which was operated by Mrs. J.
II. Pierpoint.
The guests invited to attend

this enjoyable alfair were:
Misses Florence Smith, of De¬
troit, Mich.; Margaret Pior-
point, of Washington, D. O.jLeone Misson, of Atlantic City,N.J.; Lida Carter, of Norfolk;
Catherine Peyton, of Char-
lottosville; Mrs: Carol Henson,
of Imhoden; Mrs. It H. Masters,Mrs. 1. 0. Taylor, Mrs. J. A.
Gilmer, Mrs. .1. H. Pierpoint.
Misses Eugenia Baumgardner,Nemo Vineyard, Roberta Buck,
Mary Lou White, Mary Leo
Maiden, Claribel Locketl, Retta
Thornpson, Olga Horton,
Georgia and Minnie Bostwick,Ruby Kemper, Flora Bruce,
Stone, Florence McCormick,
Louise Qoodloo u n d Janet
Bailey.

Cook with Electricity.
Mrs. B. B. Munford, of East

Grace Street, Richmond, will
address tho Parent-Teachers'
Association, of Big .Stone Gap,Wiso County, in tho publicschool auditorium at that placetoday. This organization is a
pioneer movement in that sec¬
tion of tho Southwest. Mrs.
John W. Chalkley and Mrs. R.
Täte Irvine, both well known in
Richmond, are entusiasticallyinterested in the association, of
which Mrs. D. B. Sayors, an
Ohio women, is tho capablepresident. Mrs. Munford is sure
of a good audience, and an at¬
tentive hearing in John Fox,Jr.'s home town..Richmond
Virginian.
Tho Parent-Teachers Associ¬

ation will hold its regularmonthly meeting in tho school
auditorium this afteruoon at
3:3ö o'clock, and every parentin town is requested to attend.
Ou Thursday night Mrs. Mun
dord, president of the Co Oper¬ative Education Association of
Virginia, will deliver an an-dress in the school auditorium
and every father and mother in
Big Stsne Gap ihould go out to
hear her. Sho will have some¬
thing to say that will interest!
you. The lecturo will bo froo.

Old newspapers for sale atthis office.

u
The Clothing We Sell
Looks Well, Wears
Well, Feels Good,
and Makes Good.
How can you possibly lose

when you go up against a bona
fide business proposition like
that? There is not a singleword of advertising bunk in
that statcmcnt-lT IS SOLID
FACT.
You cjm't loose when youbuy a Suit from our store.

They bear out the above state¬
ment in every particular.
W. W. TAYLOR
AND SONS

All of Our Meat Is 1
Scientifically Cut 1

and you get just what you
order, and what you do
get from us is the very
best you can get.

TAKE YOUR
CHOICE OF CUTS
1 Tlie Reason
15] we don't try to switch cuts on you is because we are[§y just old fashioned enough to believe that it would beraj dishonest to do so, no matter if you don't happen to
151 know the difference,

IjlHIIseS's Meat Harket1 In Polly Building. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Prompt
Most of what you might think Is "slow
service" 13 caused by subscribers not
answering promptly.
The operator does her duty vfbon she
rings the boll of tho person wanted.
If that person Is slow to answer, the
operator 1b as helpless as tho person
making tho call. ^
You cau help the service by answering
your telephone promptly.

When you telephone, smllo.

THE CHESAPEAKEAND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA
H. R. MILTON, Local Manigir.

Tel. flOOO Melau, V*.

TAL SHINGLES
£&Aerooffo start with"

They lasta lifetime.<3?neverleak, are stormproofandbeaiftifuJ.

for Solo by
JOHN F. MUl.LlNS. Big Stone Gap, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency.'Incorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Broker«.
Offico in Intormont Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.


